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ABOUT DEVRY UNIVERSITY & KELLER GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

- Accomplished University
  - Accredited by *The Higher Learning Commission of The North Central Association*
  - Credentialed professors with real world experience
  - Partnering with industry leaders to build curriculum

- Focused on Career Success
  - Bachelor’s degree programs within five colleges for in-demand careers
  - MBA program with a choice of 16 concentrations and specialty master’s degree program or one of 14 graduate certificates
“At DeVry University we offer career-focused programs, the flexibility to earn a degree on your terms, and staff and professors who care about you, who teach what the real world demands. Because our biggest job is your career success”
ATHLETE BENEFITS OF THE ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

• Program Flexibility
  • Onsite at 85 locations
  • Dynamic online platform
  • Six (8) week sessions

• Waived admission fees

• Classes are designed to minimally impact training regimen

• Lessens “life after sport” anxiety

• Ability to transfer credits to or from traditional colleges & universities

• Full scholarship benefits provided to Team USA athletes, Olympians and Alumni Olympians

• Provides the opportunity to be prepared in not just sport, but in life

Steven Holcomb, 3-Time Olympic Medalist
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

DEVRY UNIVERSITY / USOC PARTNERSHIP
• DeVry University plays an integral role in assisting athletes and coaches with their education goals. Whether it be first time college students or those going back once their athletic career has concluded, DeVry offers a program to help alleviate the financial burden and provide these athletes with a great education.

DEVRY PARTIAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
• In partnership with the USOC, DeVry University and select DeVry Education Group educational institutes are pleased to provide a tuition discount to National Governing Bodies (NGBs), Olympic Training Sites, Community Olympic Development Programs (CODPs), Multi-Sport Organizations (MSOs), Paralympic Sport Clubs (PSCs), coaches, athletes, staff and members.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
• You may apply for the partial scholarship at any time throughout the year. To apply please go to usoc.keller.devry.edu.
PROGRAM BENEFITS

- 30% tuition reduction
- No application fee
- One-on-one advising
- Dedicated student finance team
- Small class sizing
- Flexible class scheduling
- Online and onsite location section
DeVry University and Keller Graduate School of Management - Notable Admissions Requirements

General DeVry University Admission Requirements:
• Age
  – Must be at least 17 years of age
• Prior Education
  – a high school diploma or equivalent; a General Educational Development (GED) certificate; or a post-secondary or professional degree
• Pre-requisite Skills
  – Must complete basic pre-req skills test pending prior education performance

For more information on admission requirements, visit our catalog at http://www.devry.edu/d/US_Catalog.pdf

General KGSM Admission Requirements:
• Must hold a baccalaureate degree from a University-recognized post-secondary institution. Such institutions include:
  – Institutions accredited by U.S. regional accrediting agencies
  – Institutions accredited by selected national accrediting agencies
  – International institutions recognized as equivalent to a U.S. regionally accredited institution
• GPA Requirements
  – >2.7 CGPA, no GMAT, GRE, or admissions test required
  – <2.7 GPA require GMAT, GRE, or admissions test to be administered

For more information on admission requirements, visit our catalog at http://www.devry.edu/d/US_Catalog.pdf
PROGRAM CONTACT INFORMATION

Stephanie Pierce
DeVry Account Manager
United States Olympic Committee
Stephanie.Pierce@usoc.org